
 

 

 

Packages* 

Basic Package        $4,000 

Premium Package        $4,625 

 Basic plus photo booth and sparkler send off 

Elite Package        $5,225 

 Premium plus one extra hour and day-of coordinating 

Refundable Security Deposit (damages, extra time etc.)  $500 

Enhancements 

Photo Booth (inc. four hours, attendants, props, book,  

      photo strip for guests, flashdrive of all pictures)   $500 

Sparkler Send Off        $150 

Additional Time, per half hour      $100 

Day-of Coordinating       $400 

Shuttle from/to hotel in Piqua or Troy     Varies 

Basic Rental Package includes: 

 10am to 10pm (including time for DJ, caterer, etc. to set up and tear down) 

 Ceremony at 4:30pm (November 3:30) 

 300 chairs for the ceremony 

 Round Guest Tables with up to 300 chairs for the reception 

 Banquet tables for head table, buffet, etc. 

 Octagon Bank Barn with Bridal Lounge and Grooms Locker Room 

 Bar Set up: kegerator for two kegs, upright cooler, chest cooler, ice maker 

*Events with guests greater than 200 or a holiday weekend incur an additional $200 charge 

*Discount of $1,000 to your chosen package for Friday or Sunday event 

150 Fox Drive #OrrmontEstate 

Piqua, OH 45356 #OrrmontFarm 

937-778-1021 

www.orrmont.com 

#OctagonBarn 

@orrmont 

info@orrmont.com  

 



 

Packages* 

Basic Package        $3,500 

Premium Package        $4,125 

 Basic plus photo booth and sparkler send off 

Elite Package        $4,725 

 Premium plus one extra hour and day-of coordinating 

Refundable Security Deposit (damages, extra time etc.)  $500 

Enhancements 

Photo Booth (inc. four hours, attendants, props, book,  

      photo strip for guests, flashdrive of all pictures)   $500 

Sparkler Send Off        $150 

Additional Time, per half hour      $100 

Day-of Coordinating       $400 

Shuttle from/to hotel in Piqua or Troy     Varies 

Basic Rental includes: 

 10am to 10pm (including time for DJ, caterer, etc. to set up and tear down) 

 Ceremony at 4:30pm 

 250 white garden chairs for the ceremony 

 Tables with up to 250 black chairs for the reception 

 Cathedral Tent with window sides  

 Ice Package: ice maker, two keg coolers, two icers, ice caddy, and two tier 

bar with black skirting 

*Events with guests greater than 200 or a holiday weekend incur an additional $200 charge 

*Discount of $1,000 to your chosen package for Friday or Sunday event 

1612 S Main St. info@orrmont.com 

Piqua, OH 45356 #orrmontestate 

937-778-1021 @orrmont 

www.orrmont.com  
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